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**Guyana Delegation**

- **Dr. Raquel Thomas-Caesar**
  Director, Resource Management & Training/
  Chairman of PAC Board
  Protected Areas Commission & Iwokrama International

- **Shenera Sam**
  Lecturer tourism
  University of Guyana

- **Nikita Urquhart**
  Logistical Officer
  Protected Areas Commission

- **Derissa David**
  Ranger & Project Assistant
  Protected Areas Commission

- **Osrick August**
  Accounts Clerk
  (+Tourism Bookings)
  Protected Areas Commission

- **Kamrul Baksh**
  Senior Officer of Product Development and Certification
  Guyana Tourism Authority

- **Edward Mc Garrell**
  Toshao
  Chenapau Village near to Kaieteur National Park

- **Jacqueline Allicock**
  Toshao - Surama & Chairman of North Rupununi District Development Board (NRDDB)
  Surama Village & NRDDB near to Iwokrama

- **Dayne Fredericks**
  Warapoka Village near to Shell Beach Protected Area

- **Marcus Atkinson**
  Secretary, Santa Rosa Village Tourism Committee
  Santa Rosa Village near to Shell Beach Protected Area

- **Alphonso King**
  Tourism coordinator
  NRDDDB / BHI

- **Derissa David**
  Ranger & Project Assistant
  Protected Areas Commission

- **Kamrul Baksh**
  Senior Officer of Product Development and Certification
  Guyana Tourism Authority

- **Michael Patterson**
  Tourism Manager
  Iwokrama River Lodge